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Dear Col leagues and Fr iends of

Pathology,

Welcome to the last  edi t ion of  our

newslet ter .  I  wr i te to you as we come

to the close of  a momentous year for

our Department.

 

Looking back to the past year,  some

of the major events we have

exper ienced include the graduat ion of

f ive residents and 16 fel lows from our

cl in ical  t ra ining programs, the

graduat ion of  f ive PhD students f rom

our M3D graduate program (with three

more expected this summer) and 15

MD PhD students f rom the medical

scient ist  t ra ining program.

 

Our c l in ical  programs wi l l

welcome three new facul ty in

anatomic pathology. Welcome Libby

Parker,  Bob Mrak, and Amber Nolan!

Ear l ier  th is year,  Robyn Reed 

Charles E. Alpers, MD

Professor and Interim Chair

Nelson Fausto-Ann De Lancey

Endowed Professor

Department of Pathology

returned to Seatt le,  where she trained

with us as a pathology resident,  to

jo in our facul ty as a member of  the

anatomic pathology facul ty at  Seatt le

Chi ldren’s Hospi tal .  In addi t ion,

Kathryn Scherpelz,  a graduate

of our residency and neuropathology

fel lowship programs, wi l l  jo in our

facul ty in September 2021 af ter

complet ing a forensic pathology

fel lowship,  as assistant director of  the

autopsy service.  In our last

newslet ter ,  we shared news of  the

consol idat ion of  the Department of

Pathology and Department of

Laboratory Medicine, and informat ion

about our planned implementat ion of  a

new laboratory informat ion system,

Beaker.  News of  the last  s ix months

has been dominated by our response

to COVID-19, and the changes in al l

aspects of  our l ives brought about by

this pandemic.  I  have reviewed our

Department response to COVID-19

separately on page 7.

As this chapter in our Department

history comes to a c lose, I  have had

the unique opportuni ty to ref lect  on

who we are,  where we come from, and

where we are going. We have, in the

course of  our history,  been an

internat ional  center for  research on

atherosclerosis,  vascular biology,

aging and aging syndromes,

amyloidosis,  cancer biology,

genomics,  cardiac biology.. .
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. . . regenerat ive medicine,

neurogenerat ive disease, biology of

growth factors,  col lagen disorders,

matr ix biology and appl icat ion of

electron microscopy to c l in ical

and cel l  b io logic research. Our

transalat ional  and cl in ical  research

endeavors have been in the forefront

of  development of  c l in ical  appl icat ions

of immunohistochemistry,  of  def in ing

the biology and diagnost ic parameters

of preneoplasia and ear ly neoplasia of

the gastrointest inal  t ract ,  the role of

herpes viruses in gynecologic

diseases, def in ing the pathology of

bone marrow transplantat ion,  the

character izat ion of  hepat ic neoplasia

and of  the biology and natural  h istory

of prostate cancer,  in the development

of  an appl icat ion of  cytogenet ics to

diagnosis of  cancer and const i tut ive

genet ic disorders,  and the appl icat ion

of f low cytometry to diagnost ic

pathology. I  know I  have inadvertent ly

lef t  out  many other areas where UW

Pathology has provided impactful

advances in

our understanding of  d isease.

Some of our history wi l l  be captured

in several  end of  the year celebrat ion

videos. Some wi l l  be captured in a

document that  recognizes the history

of the Department as seen through

the lens of  the Department chairs

that preceded me and which gives a

broad overview of  current Department

act iv i t ies.  This document (more l ike a

book in i ts breadth and size!)  wi l l  be

made avai lable to Department facul ty,

t ra inees, staf f ,  and the search

commit tee for a permanent chair  of

the new Department.

 

Now we meet the chal lenges of  a new

era by uni t ing wi th our col leagues in

Laboratory Medicine in the new

Department of  Laboratory Medicine

and Pathology. We have natural

af f in i t ies that  wi l l  a l low us to

synergize our ef for ts in the evolv ing

f ie lds molecular diagnost ics,

informat ics,  ar t i f ic ia l  intel l igence, and

other arenas, whi le bui ld ing on our

tradi t ions of  basic and translat ional

research and diagnost ic excel lence.

The changes we are embracing should

provide exci t ing opportuni t ies and

exper iences for our t ra inees as they

engage with us in our t ransi t ion to a

department that  has enormous

potent ia l  to be more than the sum of

the two exist ing departments.

Last ly,  a plea from the Chair  to

consider the Department as you make

plans for phi lanthropy, now or in the

future.  We have many needs and

di f ferent endowments which help us

meet them. I f  you want to support . . .

(cont.)
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. . .our junior facul ty,  p lease consider

donat ing to the Mart in-Reichenbach

Fund, named for our long-serving

dist inguished facul ty,  George Mart in

and Dennis Reichenbach. The fund

has now attained suff ic ient  s ize to be

able to make i ts f i rst  awards to junior

facul ty to support  their  development

and their  p i lot  research endeavors.

This year ’s inaugural  awardees were

Assistant Professor PJ Cimino for his

project  “Character iz ing candidate

tumor suppressor genes in gl ioma”

and Assistant Professor Jessica

Young for her project  “Human

stem cel l  approaches to understand

inf lammatory impacts on the

neurovascular niche in Alzheimer’s

disease.”  A second endowment to

support  the career development of  a

junior facul ty c l in ic ian scient ist ,  the

True-Brown Fel lowship,  was

establ ished this year and also made

an inaugural  award to Act ing

Instructor Cai t l in Lat imer to fur ther

her work on Resistance and

Resi l ience to Alzheimer’s Disease.

Cait l in has been promoted to

Assistant Professor ef fect ive July 1.

Alumni of  any of  our c l in ical  t ra ining

programs may wish to donate to the

funds that support  educat ional

(Pathology Resident Educat ion Fund)

and research (Pathology Resident

Research Fund) needs of  t ra inees.

Current ly,  these funds support

resident research projects and travel

to meet ings. Alumni of  the

Department 's graduate programs may

wish to support  the Graduate Student

Support  Fund, which provides

simi lar  support  to graduate t raining,

part icular ly for  f i rst-year t ra inees.

There are 15 other endowments

support ing speci f ic  act iv i t ies in the

Department.  Al l  can be reached at  UW

Foundat ion (button below).  Please

support  our community and help

ensure i ts future.

 

I  c lose by thanking al l  of  you—facul ty,

t ra inees, staf f ,  a lumni,  and fr iends for

your many contr ibut ions to our past

successes and thank you in advance

for the ef for t  and dedicat ion you wi l l

br ing to our future successes.

 

Be wel l ,

Char l ie

(cont.)

http://depts.washington.edu/givemed/give/?page=make&source=pathor,patgra,pathdi,pathsy,patres,ehlers
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GEORGE MARTIN-
DENNIS REICHENBACH
ENDOWMENT
Join  us  in  honor ing  Drs .  George  Mart in  and  Dennis
Reichenbach 's  deep  and  las t ing  commitment  to
research ,  educat ion ,  and  the  development  of  new
leaders  for  the  disc ip l ine  of  pathology .  

So  far  we 've  ra ised  $751 ,705!

No depict ion of  the strength of  our

Department would be complete wi thout

not ing the impact Dennis and George

have had on generat ions of  graduate

students,  postdoctoral  students,  and

junior facul ty.

By support ing the George Mart in-

Dennis Reichenbach Endowment,  you

are not only honor ing the amazing

impact of  two except ional  scient ists,

you are enabl ing ear ly career

pathologists to pursue their  research

interests that  fa l l  outs ide of  the

tradi t ional  focus areas of  federal

funding programs. 

In the spir i t  of  the indel ib le impact Drs.

Mart in and Reichenbach cont inue to

have on our f ie ld,  th is endowment ’s

purpose is to foster innovat ive research

and better inform our f ight  against

disease.

Click below to donate or visit 

 bit.ly/UWPathEndowment

George M. Martin, MD, & Dennis D. Reichenbach, MD 

http://bit.ly/UWPathEndowment
http://bit.ly/UWPathEndowment


Dear col leagues and fr iends,

I t  is  wi th extreme regret  that  I  share wi th you the news that a member of  our facul ty,

Professor Stephen Schwartz,  d ied in March af ter being hospi tal ized with COVID-19

infect ion.  Steve has been a member of  the Department s ince 1967. He did a residency in

the Department of  Pathology from 1967-1972, and then was a postdoctoral  t ra inee in the

laboratory of  Ear l  Bendi t t ,  the second Chair  of  the Department.  Steve then jo ined the

facul ty as an assistant professor in 1973 and has been on our facul ty ever s ince. He

became a ful l  professor in 1984. Steve also was an adjunct professor in the Departments

of Bioengineer ing and Medicine, ref lect ive of  h is many col laborat ive relat ionships wi th

facul ty and other departments in our medical  school  and in the world.  

Steve had a dist inguished career as an invest igator in the f ie ld of  vascular biology. He is

r ight ful ly considered a giant amongst invest igators of  the biology of  smooth muscle cel ls

and the structure of  b lood vessels.  His honors include, but are not l imi ted to,  being named

as an establ ished invest igator of  the American Heart  Associat ion.  He was a founding Chair

of  the Gordon Research Conference on vascular biology, a co-founder of  the North

American Vascular Biology Organizat ion–the leading organizat ion for invest igat ion in

vascular biology–and chaired numerous meet ings both nat ional  and internat ional  in the

f ie ld of  vascular biology. 

Steve wi l l  a lso be remembered for his v igorous advocacy for research and for the f ie ld of

vascular biology, and for his many trainees who have gone on to great success as

independent invest igators in the f ie ld of  vascular pathobiology. Among them are current

dist inguished members of  our Department including Drs.  Chuck Murry,  Mark Majesky, and

Ceci  Giachel l i .

Steve has lef t  a last ing imprint  on our Department,  our Universi ty,  and the broader

scient i f ic  community.  He wi l l  be great ly missed.

Sincerely,

Char l ie
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I t  is  wi th sadness that I  share wi th you the passing of  our f r iend and col league Dr.  Gordon

LaZerte.  Gordon passed away peaceful ly in his home January 9,  2020. He was 94 years

old.  Gordon completed medical  school  in 1948 at  Tufts Universi ty in Boston, which was

fol lowed by post-graduate t raining and residency at  Harborview Medical  Center,

Deaconess Hospi tal  (Spokane) and Massachusetts General  Hospi tal .  Gordon was board

cert i f ied in Anatomic and Cl in ical  Pathology, and Nuclear Medicine. Gordon started his

pathology career in Seatt le at  the St.  Francis Xavier Cabr ini  Hospi tal .  He later jo ined the

Universi ty of  Washington and became the resident expert  in bone and soft  t issue

pathology.

I  met Gordon dur ing my f i rst  weeks as a resident in anatomic pathology, and for me

Gordon embodied kindness, thoughtfulness and wisdom. Gordon had a passion for

teaching and I  a lways looked forward to s igning out cases with him. Each t ime I  walked

away knowing more about pathology, and about l i fe.  Gordon would share his love for

the symphony and opera,  adventures in the nat ional  parks,  and his many exper iences with

his beloved fami ly.  Even af ter ret i r ing,  Gordon would st i l l  come regular ly each Fr iday to

attend our blue box conference and share his wisdom with t ra inees. We wi l l  miss his k ind

and generous soul .

Sincerely,

Kel ly Smith,  MD, PhD

Professor

Director,  Residency Program
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REMEMBERING PROFESSOR 
GORDON LAZERTE

Gordon Douglas LaZerte
July 10, 1925 – January 9, 2020



Dear col leagues and fr iends,

 

The impact of  COVID-19 is st i l l  being fel t .  Our graduat ion ceremony for Pathology

residents and fel lows, for  the f i rst  t ime, was conducted in a v i r tual  format.  Our graduate

students who have had dissertat ion defenses scheduled since the onset of  the COVID

cr is is have given their  defenses via Zoom; their  graduat ion ceremonies also wi l l  be in a

vir tual  format.  The transi t ion of  the Department of  Pathology into a new consol idated

Department of  Laboratory Medicine and Pathology wi l l  not  be celebrated as ant ic ipated;

the occasion wi l l  a lso be marked in v i r tual  act iv i t ies.

 

Seatt le was an ear ly epicenter of  the cr is is and our ear ly exper iences proved to be of

great value to the rest  of  the country in ident i fy ing construct ive responses to the issues

we encountered, and af forded us the opportuni ty to ident i fy new and ef fect ive ways of

meet ing our mission. Among the successes of  our response to the COVID cr is is:  an ear ly

autopsy study of  the pathology ident i f ied in COVID-19 infected pat ients,  which has now

resul ted in a manuscr ipt  that  includes authorship by several  of  our resident t ra inees (Drs.

Ben Bradley and Heather Maiol i ) ,  and several  facul ty including Drs.  Desiree Marshal l ,

Haodong Xu, Gai l  Deutsch, and Behzad Najaf ian.  Our at tempts to accommodate pathology

sign-out on a v i r tual  basis included rapid deployment of  whole s l ide imaging with

val idat ion,  in i t ia l ly  using neuropathology cases in order to enable diagnost ic act iv i t ies to

be performed remotely on digi ta l  images. The ent i re process was in i t iated and val idated

within a short  interval  of  several  weeks, and was led by Jonathan Henriksen and Dr.  Luis

Gonzalez-Cuyar wi th the help of  many others in the Department.  This too has resul ted in a

publ icat ion,  now in press,  in the Archives of  Pathology and Laboratory Medicine. 

 

The need to develop a meaningful  medical  school  c lerkship that could be undertaken

remotely was enthusiast ical ly addressed by a leadership team of Dr.  L ibby Parker,  breast

and gynecologic pathology fel low and incoming facul ty member,  as wel l  as facul ty

members Drs.  Ol iver Chang and Lisa Koch and mult ip le t ra inees in our residency program.

Within a matter of  weeks, they devised a c lerkship curr iculum, act ivated the clerkship,  and

attracted numerous medical  students who otherwise would not have had meaningful

diagnost ic pathology exposure in the course of  their  medical  educat ion.  This c lerkship has

met wi th outstanding reviews by our students,  whi le f i l l ing an important gap in their

educat ion.  This exper ience also has been captured in a manuscr ipt  that  is now undergoing

review for publ icat ion at  the t ime this newslet ter  is being assembled.

(Cont inued on next page)
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COVID-19 AND THE DEPARTMENT
OF PATHOLOGY



These are been some of the immediate short- term successes of  our response to COVID-

19. The Department 's responses have also spawned a number of  addi t ional  research

act iv i t ies at  both the cl in ical  and basic science research levels,  wi th the expectat ion that

many of  these col laborat ive ef for ts wi l l  take a longer per iod of  t ime to come to fu l l  f ru i t ion.

As department c l in ical  volumes begin to approach our previous norms, and as our

research labs slowly ramp up to higher levels of  act iv i ty,  I  can say from my vantage point

that we successful ly weathered the immediate cr is is of  COVID infect ion,  and we are wel l

prepared to face whatever the new normal of  our operat ions may be.

I  would be remiss i f  I  d id not take note that the Department did not emerge unscathed

from this cr is is.  One facul ty member,  Prof .  Steve Schwartz,  d ied as a resul t  of  COVID-19,

and there is a t r ibute to Steve in th is newslet ter .  A second facul ty member was severely i l l

f rom COVID-19, but has recovered. Other members of  our community lost  c lose fami ly

members to th is disease. This has been and cont inues to be a di f f icul t  and sober ing

exper ience for our community.  The strong bonds we share in our pathology community and

our care for one another were a key to our emergence from the immediate cr ises wi th

which we were confronted.

Sincerely,

Char l ie
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IN THE NEWS
Scient i f ic  Amer ican  Podcast

Listen to Dr.  Desiree Marshal l  on Scient i f ic

American’s podcast “COVID-19: What the

Autopsies Reveal”

2020 Top  Doctors

Congratulat ions to our facul ty members (Drs.

Rochel le Garcia & Raj Kapur for  Pathology,

Dr.  Kathleen Leppig for  Cl in ical  Genet ics,

and Drs.  Michi  Shinohara and Paul  Nghiem

for Dermatology) who were named 2020 Top

Doctors by Seatt le Magazine!

Save the date!

Because of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, our 2020 Retreat,
the first for the combined Department of Laboratory Medicine and
Pathology, will be held as a virtual Zoom meeting. Although we
are in the process of finalizing the agenda, it will almost certainly
take place on Saturday September 12, and will feature a Keynote
presentation by Dr. David Louis, promotion of Diversity, and words
from our Leadership.

Last  Week  Tonight

See former CP resident and current UW

Virology facul ty member Dr.  Alex Greninger

on an episode of  Last Week Tonight wi th

John Ol iver!

https://dogagingproject.org/media-coverage/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/podcast/episode/covid-19-what-the-autopsies-reveal/
https://dogagingproject.org/media-coverage/
http://www.seattlemag.com/top-doctors/top-doctors-seattle-2020
https://dogagingproject.org/media-coverage/
https://youtu.be/7rl4c-jr7g0
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GRANTS
Some  recent ly  awarded  grants  to  facul ty

Dr. George Martin  has received a new research grant,  subcontract  to the Duke Universi ty

R01, ent i t led:  “Genet ic and Non-Genet ic Modulators of  Morbidi ty/Disabi l i ty  Compression in a

Large Populat ion-Based Study of  Cogni t ive and Physical  Impairment wi th Emphasis on

Alzheimer 's Disease and Related Dement ias”.  Dr. Junko Oshima  wi l l  be an act ive part ic ipant

in th is research project .

Martin Darvas, PhD  (Pathology) and Warren Ladiges, DVM, MS (Comparat ive Medicine) have

been awarded a new R01 grant as MPIs.  The t i t le of  the grant is “A geroscience approach for

treat ing Alzheimer’s disease”.

 

Grant award: U19 PIs:  C. Dirk Keene  and Edward Lein.  “A plat form for cel l  type- level

t ranscr iptomic,  epigenomic and spat ia l  interrogat ion of  Alzheimer 's disease.”

 

Najafian Lab  received an award from Amicus Therapeut ics to study "GLA cross-correct ion in

mosaic models of  Fabry podocytopathy".  

Nick Crispe  (Pathology) and Steve Polyak (Lab Medicine) were awarded an R56 grant to

develop the idea that ongoing l iver disease af ter cure of  HCV is mediated by ongoing PI3

kinase pathway act ivat ion

U19 AG060909 (contact  PI-Ed Lein)

A plat form for cel l  type- level  t ranscr iptomic,  epigenomic and spat ia l  interrogat ion of

Alzheimer 's disease

C. Dirk Keene: mPI

 

R01AG067193 (mPIs Warren Ladiges, Mart in Darvas)

Ti t le:  A geroscience approach for t reat ing Alzheimer’s disease 

Martin Darvas: Co-mPI

  

U01CA246503 (co-PIs:  c,  Rostomi ly) ;  NIH/NCI                  

Ti t le:  Inf luence of  pre-analyt ical  factors in gl ioblastoma MGMT promoter methylat ion biomarker

assay

PJ Cimino: Co-Investigator
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FACULTY UPDATES
Facul ty  Arr iva ls

Dr. Elizabeth (“Libby)” Parker  jo ins our facul ty in anatomic pathology af ter complet ing her

residency and fel lowship in breast and gynecologic pathology with us at  the Universi ty of

Washington. She wi l l  jo in the breast and gynecologic pathology service.  Libby br ings a strong

focus on educat ion to our residency and medical  school  teaching programs.

Dr. Robert Mrak  wi l l  be jo in ing the neuropathology program on a part- t ime basis.  Af ter lengthy

service as a neuropathologist  and as chair  of  pathology at  the Universi ty of  Toledo in Ohio,

Bob ret i red f rom those posi t ions and relocated to Seatt le th is past summer.  He wi l l  provide

service and teaching in autopsy neuropathology.

Dr. Amber Nolan  wi l l  be jo in ing the neuropathology program in September.  Dr.  Nolan comes

to us f rom UCSF, where she received her neuropathology training and current ly serves as an

assistant professor wi th a pr imary research focus in t raumatic brain in jury.  Dr.  Nolan wi l l

cont inue her research in t raumatic brain in jury and neurodegenerat ive diseases at  the UW,

whi le also providing cl in ical  service in diagnost ic neuropathology.

Dr. Robyn Reed  jo ins our facul ty at  a c l in ical  associate professor.  She is current ly a pediatr ic

pathologist  at  Seatt le Chi ldren’s Hospi tal .

Dr. Camtu Truong  be appointed cl in ical  assistant professor.  In 2019, she took a posi t ion as a

staf f  pathologist  at  the Boise VA Medical  Center,  returning to Seatt le later in that  same year to

accept a posi t ion as a staf f  pathologist  at  the Seatt le VA Health Care System (VAPSHCS).

Dr. Kathryn Scherpelz  jo ins the Divis ion of  Anatomic Pathology as an act ing assistant

professor.

Facul ty  Promot ions

Dr. Jennifer Davis  was promoted to associate professor,  jo int  wi th Bioengineer ing. Dr.  Davis

was also appointed director of  the UW Center for  Cardiovascular Biology and was named the

current recipient of  the Arra and Eva Woods Endowed Professorship in Cardiovascular

Research.

Dr. Cait l in Latimer  was promoted to assistant professor.

Dr. Lisa Koch  was promoted to assistant professor.
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FACULTY UPDATES 
Facul ty  Promot ions

Dr. Mariya Sweetwyne  was promoted to act ing assistant professor.  In 2016, Dr.  Sweetwyne

was appointed as an act ing instructor in the Divis ion of  Nephrology, Department of  Medicine

and in 2017 was appointed as an act ing instructor in the Department of  Pathology where she

current ly works in the laboratory of  Dr.  Peter Rabinovi tch.

Dr. Kathleen Leppig  was appointed cl in ical  professor of  Pathology. Since 2000, Dr.  Leppig

has been Chief  of  Genet ics at  Group Health/Kaiser Permanente in Seatt le.

Dr. Teresa Hyun  wi l l  t ransi t ion to c l in ical  assistant professor.  Dr.  Hyun is current ly an

assistant professor in Pathology at  the Seatt le Cancer Care Al l iance (SCCA), but is

transi t ioning her appointment to a c l in ical  t rack to better match her current and planned

distr ibut ion of  ef for t .

Facul ty  Departures

Dr. Jing Zhang (JZ) ,  longt ime holder of  the Cheng Mei Shaw Professorship in

Neuropathology, “ret i red” on February 1.  Dr.  Zhang actual ly lef t  the UW to take a new posi t ion

as chair  of  the Department of  Pathology at  Zhej iang Universi ty in China. Dr.  Zhang's research

program in neurodegenerat ive disease has been largely assumed by Drs.  Min Shi ,  Tess

Stewart ,  and Luis Gonzalez-Cuyar,  a l l  of  whom remain on the facul ty.

Dr. Rinda Soong  wi l l  be leaving the facul ty af ter  two years of  service as an at tending on the

breast and gynecologic pathology services. 

Dr. Michael Rosenfeld  is  ret i r ing in June af ter near ly 30 years as a UW professor.

Dr. Gordana Juric-Sekhar  departed UW, af ter serving on the anatomic pathology facul ty s ince

2015 as a member of  the neuropathology div is ion.

(cont.)

PUBLICATIONS
Read  highl ights  f rom  our  Department ’s  publ icat ions
by  cl ick ing  the  l ink  below !

Read

http://www.pathology.washington.edu/news/article/department-of-pathology-quarterly-newsletter-spring-2020


The Nat ional  Inst i tute on Aging has awarded a new T32 training program to Dr. Matt

Kaeberlein.  The Biological  Mechanisms of  Heal thy Aging Training Program wi l l  provide

cutt ing-edge training in biological  mechanisms of  aging for s ix post-doctoral  fe l lows and six

graduate students.  Contact  Shelby Knowles (shelbyk3@uw.edu) for  more informat ion.

Two AP/NP candidates matched for the 2022-2024 neuropathology fel lowship:

-  Daniel  Chi ld,  MD, PhD. Perelman School  of  Medicine at  Universi ty of  Pennsylvania

- Meghan Chambers,  MD. Geisel  School  of  Medicine at  Dartmouth

Dr. Luis F.  Gonzalez-Cuyar  was part  of  a group host ing a Reference Laboratory booth

at USCAP in Los Angeles,  CA. This group also included Susan Rozel l  f rom Anatomic

Pathology and our col leagues from the Department of  Laboratory Medicine, including

Michael  Tul l  and Angela Yu from the Laboratory Medicine Reference Lab, wi th the support  of

Marcelo Col lantes.  Approximately 25% of the Neuropathology case volume is referral  work,

th is includes more than 80% of al l  neuromuscular pathology cases. The team’s ef for ts were

directed at  expanding neuropathology cl ient  base at  a nat ional  level .
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Congratulations to this year's 32 remarkable Latinx faculty
members (including Pathology faculty members Drs. Risques
and Gonzalez-Cuyar) at UW for their cutting-edge scholarship,
transformational leadership, and interdisciplinary activism!
Learn more

Dr. Joshua Russell is a postdoctoral scholar to be honored this
year with an Undergraduate Research Mentor Award!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rT5qWYiMwjQ&feature=youtu.be
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Divis ion of  Neuropathology together wi th Jonathan Henriksen  and Teresa Kologinczak

designed and executed a rapid val idat ion study assessing the feasibi l i ty  and diagnost ic

concordance of  neuropathological  d iagnoses rendered via a WSI system when compared to the

or ig inal  d iagnoses rendered using tradi t ional  h istopathology. The study, consist ing of  30

cases, was led by Dr. Luis F.  Gonzalez-Cuyar ,  and included Drs. Cait l in Latimer,  PJ

Cimino, Dirk Keene  and Neuropathology fel lows Rebecca Yoda and Kathryn Scherpelz.  This

project  sets the stage for a larger val idat ion project  involv ing mult ip le diagnost ic groups

within Anatomic Pathology.

Drs. C. Dirk Keene, Desiree Marshall ,  Kelly Smith ,  and others establ ished COVID-19

Bioreposi tory and Research Consort ium, a jo int  col laborat ive COVID-19 research in i t iat ives

with UW, King County Medical  Examiner ’s Off ice (KCME), Pierce County Medical  Examiner ’s

Off ice (PCME), Snohomish County Medical  Examiner ’s Off ice (SCME), and local  hospi ta ls.

Dr. C. Dirk Keene  is  an invi ted speaker to the spr ing ADRC Directors’  Meet ing

Over the course of  the past year,  the Neuropathology Divis ion has been fortunate to secure

three crucial  g i f ts that  wi l l  support  the essent ia l  research happening in our lab.  The Koepl in

Family Foundat ion is act ively support ing our Neuro-oncology Brain Reposi tory and research

ut i l iz ing these t issues by Dr. PJ Cimino  and others to understand the molecular evolut ion of

gl ioblastoma and neuroimaging-neuropathology correlat ions in honor of  Patr ick Koepl in.  In

addi t ion,  Bob and Linda Dahl (and hundreds of  fami ly and fr iends) are igni t ing the important

work happening in the BioReposi tory and Integrated Neuropathology (BRaIN) laboratory to

study the late neuropathological  ef fects of  t raumatic brain in jury (TBI)  in honor of  their

son, Matt  Dahl .  And f inal ly,  through a planned gi f t ,  the Hi l l  fami ly is support ing Dr. Cait l in

Latimer’s  research to understand gene expression changes associated with pathological  TDP-

43 deposi t ion in Alzheimer’s Disease and brain aging. Phi lanthropic gi f ts f rom our donors is

essent ia l  to cont inuing to maintain the important Neuropathology research being done at  UW

and around the nat ion.

Dr. Desiree Marshall  was named the 2020 Anatomic Pathology Facul ty member of  the Year by

the Anatomic Pathology residents and fel lows, not ing her stel lar  teaching and mentor ing as

head of  the autopsy service.

The Nathan Shock Center of  Excel lence in Basic Biology of  Aging at  the Universi ty of

Washington renewal proposal  received a perfect  score and we ant ic ipate that i t  wi l l  be

renewed for another f ive-year cycle.

(cont.)
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DOG AGING PROJECT
WELCOMES NEW
STAFF!

Zulma Garcia is a Program Coordinator for the Dog Aging Project based at the University
of Washington, Seattle. She provides administrative support to the Project Cores, and
Teams, which includes coordinating meetings, compiling meeting notes, documenting
project status, and using project management tools to help advance programmatic
milestones and study objectives. She also supports logistics and planning of the team-
wide annual meeting along with public engagement and business development events.
Zulma brings strong organizational skills, creativity, and enthusiasm for animals to the
team.

Welcome to the new members of the Dog Aging Project team (PI: Promislow)! Zulma Garcia (Program
Coordinator), Shelby Knowles (Program Operations Specialist), and Eric Lint (Community Engagement
Coordinator. Learn more at https://dogagingproject.org/our-team/

Shelby Knowles is a project manager for the TRIAD Clinical Trial. Shelby is responsible
for the coordination and successful execution of the many steps involved with Project 4,
and ensuring consistent communication and awareness across the entire Project 4 team. 
Shelby has an extensive administrative background. Having completed her degree in
Global Health, she is currently enrolled in a Project Management Certificate program
through the University of Washington. Shelby previously worked with the University of
Washington Medical Center.

Eric Lint works to keep our human participants engaged through the life of the Dog Aging
Project. He is a UW Tacoma political science graduate and has over ten years experience
in community management and communications strategy. Eric works closely with all parts
of Core C, especially social media and external communications. He will be working 25%
of the time from UW and 75% remote, serving as a bridge between our two primary sites.
Eric will be reaching out to all parts of the project to ensure that expectations can be set
around project milestones well in advance and so that we can leverage data to avoid
participant drop off and meet our goals.

https://dogagingproject.org/our-team/
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DEGREES AWARDED

Residency and Fellowship Program

Residency Graduates

Niklas Krumm, MD, PhD (becoming facul ty 7/1/20)

Daniel  Gal lego, MD

James (Alex) Mays, MD

Abbye McEwen, MD, PhD

Marie Perrone, MD

David Wel ls,  MD

El izabeth Parker,  MD (becoming facul ty 7/1/20)

ACGME Fellowship Graduates:

Krist ina Wakeman, MD – Bone & Soft  Tissue Pathology

Sophia Shaddy, MD – Cytopathology

Rouba Hadi,  MD - Dermatopathology

Ir fan Chaudry,  MD – Forensic Pathology

Robert  Johnston, DO – Forensic Pathology

Xiaotun Zhang, MD – Genitour inary Pathology

Ryan Coates,  MD – GI & Hepat ic Pathology 

Annie Samraj ,  MBBS – GI & Hepat ic Pathology GRADUATING OFF-CYCLE

Jing Du, MD – Hematopathology

Ashley Eckel ,  MD, PhD – Hematopathology

Kendal Jensen, MD, PhD – Molecular & Genet ic Pathology

Jessica Saunders,  MD, MS – Pediatr ic Pathology

Selvaraj  Muthusamy, MD, PhD – Renal Pathology

Lisa Han, MD – Surgical  Pathology

Jessica Rogers,  MD – Surgical  Pathology GRADUATING OFF-CYCLE

Thomas Long, MD – Surgical  Pathology

 

Non-ACGME Graduates

Michael  Backlund, PhD – Cl in ical  Microbiology 

Heather Glasgow, PhD – Cl in ical  Microbiology

Hsuan-Chieh (Joyce) Liao, PhD – Cl in ical  Chemistry (becoming facul ty 8/1/20)

Benjamin Owusu, PhD – Cl in ical  Chemistry

Congratulat ions  to  everyone  who  rece ived  the i r
degree  in  2020!
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DEGREES AWARDED

2020 Medical Scientist Training Program Graduates
and Residency Matches

Congratulat ions  to  everyone  who  rece ived  the i r
degree  in  2020!

Greg Findlay is also graduat ing from MSTP this year and has accepted a facul ty posi t ion

at The Francis Cr ick Inst i tute in London. In addi t ion,  we are exci ted to announce the f i rst

PhD graduate of  our jo int  partnership wi th Morehouse School  of  Medicine and the UW

MSTP. 

Mi les Freeman is a graduat ing Molecular & Cel l  Biology PhD student who worked with Dr.

Robb MacLel lan on cardiac regenerat ion.  He wi l l  now return to Morehouse School  of

Medicine to complete his medical  school  t ra ining there.

(cont.)
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DEGREES AWARDED
Congratulat ions  to  everyone  who  rece ived  the i r
degree  in  2020!

The following students are defending during summer quarter!

(cont.)

M3D PhD Program Final Dissertation Defenses

JENNY BROWN
"Mechanism of diabetes

remission induced by the central
action of Fibroblast Growth

Factor 1"

DENISE CHAC
"Deciphering the relationship

among nutrition, host, and
microbe"

CHELSEA L. FABER
"Identification of hypothalamic

neural circuits regulating glucose
and energy homeostasis"

CHARLOTTE A. JAMES
"Molecular and Cellular

Mechanisms of Mycobacterial
Glycolipid Recognition by Human

T Cells"

THAO PHAM
"Identifying and Characterizing

Novel Targets against
Rhabdomyosarcoma Disease

Relapse"

MELISSA C. KORDAHI KELLY JIN MICHAEL CARGILL
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WELCOME TO OUR
NEW RESIDENTS!

Bitania Wondimu
Northwestern University

Feinberg School of Medicine

Rebecca Treger
Yale School of Medicine

Meagan Chambers
Geisel School of Medicine at

Dartmouth

Andrew Laitman
Baylor College of Medicine

Daniel Child
Perelman School of Medicine

at the University of
Pennsylvania

Claudia Tenen
Columbia University Vagelos

College of Physicians and
Surgeons

Matthew Hogan
Virginia Commonwealth

University School of
Medicine

Ritika Walia
Post Graduate Institute of

Medical Education and
Research, Dr. Ram Manohar

Lohia Hospital

Jason Siu
Ohio State University
College of Medicine



Partnerships between at  least  two facul ty (DoP or Lab Med) that br idge between the

basic and cl in ical  sciences. At least  one facul ty appl icant must be at  a junior level  of

appointment.

Partnerships between at  least  one Laboratory Medicine and at  least  one Pathology

facul ty member ( in any Divis ions),  one of  whom should be at  a junior level  of

appointment.

2020 Building Bridges Awards (BBA)

The Departments of  Pathology (DoP) and  Laboratory Medicine (Lab Med) wi l l  support  p i lot

project(s)  that  faci l i tate partnerships in ei ther of  two categor ies:

1.

2.

Drs. Akilesh and Lieberman :  Development of  a Mult ip lexed Fluorescence in s i tu

Hybr idizat ion Cl in ical  Assay for Species-Speci f ic Ident i f icat ion of  Fungal  Pathogens in

Tissue ($19,864)

 

Drs. Sanchez-Contreras, Latimer,  and Darvas :  Neuron-speci f ic somat ic mosaicism in

brain regions suscept ib le to Alzheimer’s Disease ($20,000)

Winter 2020 Accountable Care Organization (ACO)

Accountable Care Organizat ion (ACO) Pi lot  Grant program is a t rainee research support

opportuni ty for  UW Medicine Pathology Residents and Fel lows providing f inancial  support

for  projects using exist ing or novel  methods that demonstrably improve qual i ty,  safety,

service,  and/or access whi le containing the cost of  care.

Dr. Trent Irwin :  “Sensi t iv i ty and speci f ic i ty of  Desmoplakin I / I I  in di f ferent iat ing graf t

versus host disease and the erythema mult i forme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and toxic

epidermal necrolysis mucocutaneous spectrum disorders”.  Facul ty mentor:  Dr. Michi

Shinohara

Dr. Selvaraj Muthusamy :  “Gene expression analysis to improve the accuracy of

pathological  d iagnosis of  c l in ical ly relevant ant ibody mediated reject ion in renal  a l lograf t

biopsies”.  Facul ty mentor:  Dr. Kelly Smith
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AWARDS



2020 True-Brown Fellowship for Junior Faculty Development

This is a newly created Fel lowship,  to be awarded annual ly,  that  is meant to provide

resources to foster the academic career of  a junior facul ty member.  One award (current ly

$9300) wi l l  be made to a Junior Facul ty member wi th an MD or MD/PhD degree, for  support

of  any academic act iv i ty that  would advance the appl icant ’s promise as a physic ian

scient ist / invest igator.  Congratulat ions to Dr. Cait l in Latimer !

2020 Martin-Reichenbach Endowment Junior Faculty Award

This new award, to be granted annual ly,  is  meant to foster the academic career of  junior

facul ty members by support ing research projects that  show high promise of  obtaining

fol low-on extramural  funding. A total  of  $40,000 is avai lable to support  up to two projects.

Dr. PJ Cimino :  Character iz ing Candidate Tumor Suppressor Genes in Gl ioma ($19,700)

Dr. Jessica Young :  Human stem cel l  approaches to understand inf lammatory impacts on

the neurovascular niche in Alzheimer’s disease ($20,300)
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AWARDS (cont.)

See Calendar

For  upcoming  events ,  v is i t  our  calendar
pathology .washington .edu/events

Fol low  us  on  soc ia l  media  to  keep  up  with
depar tment  news  and  events !

@uwpathology linkedin.com/school/uwpathology

EVENTS

http://pathology.washington.edu/events
http://linkedin.com/school/uwpathology
https://twitter.com/uwpathology
http://pathology.washington.edu/events
http://pathology.washington.edu/events

